to Retention of part of Placenta." The first of the two cases which I have the honour of bringing before the Society this evening, refers to a patient whom I attended about three years ago. The patient was a primipara, 23 years of age, of the lymphatic diathesis, and affected with partial hemiplegia of the right side, under which she had laboured from the period of childhood. The pelvis was somewhat narrow antero-posteriorly. She had enjoyed excellent health throughout the whole course of her pregnancy, which extended to the full period. When summoned to attend her in her confinement, I found on my arrival that labour had commenced four hours previously, and that during the last two hours there had been a constant discharge of blood. The pains were weak, had no influence on the os uteri, and recurred at regular intervals of fifteen minutes. The pulse was 80, and rather weak. A cold-water enema was administered, and a tight binder applied to the abdomen, and the haemorrhage ceased shortly after. This was at six o'clock A.M. I then left her for three hours in charge of a pupil, and at the end of that time I found on my return the labour progressing slowly. Two hours after, the haemorrhage recurred, when another enema of cold water was given, and the os being now dilated to the size of a half-crown, the membranes were ruptured, and the head was found presenting in the first position of Nelligan. After this the haemorrhage again ceased, and labour went on favourably for four hours, when a convulsive fit suddenly supervened. The usual remedies were immediately employed, but without effect. There was no oedema of the limbs, and no albumen in the urine. The convulsions recurred every few minutes. At this
stage I immediately called in the aid of Professor Simpson, who, finding the os sufficiently dilated, applied the long forceps, and in the course of a few minutes delivered the patient of a living female child. The placenta on being examined was found to contain a rupture, which extended from the circumference to near the centre,?a circumstance quite sufficient to account for the haemorrhage. The patient went on favourably till the third day, on the evening of which her husband called upon me in a state of great alarm, exclaiming that his wife was dead. On my arrival, I found her in a state of syncope from loss of blood. After clearing the room of a number of people who had clustered round her bed, and admitting a supply of fresh air, she recovered in a few minutes. The haemorrhage having ceased by the time I arrived, I simply ordered her half a glass of brandy, to be repeated occasionally until I should call on the following day. From that date there was a daily recurrence of haemorrhage for about a fortnight, despite the employment of all the usual remedies. Feeling at my wit's end, I ultimately injected a quantity of warm water up the vagina, and immediately thereafter administered an enema of cold water, thinking that by first producing expansion by heat, and then sudden contraction by cold, favourable results would be likely to follow. I was not disappointed, for although after the first application of this sort the hajmorrhage returned, it was very slight, and after two more applications at intervals of two hours, it entirely ceased, and the patient from that date made a rapid recovery.
The next case which I have to notice occurred towards the latter end of last June. The patient is 25 years of age, of slender habit, and the mother of three children, including the one last box-n, which she carried to the full period. I waited on the patient the instant I was summoned, but I nevertheless found on my arrival that she had been delivered four hours previously. Labour had come on very suddenly while she was engaged in her ordinary household duties, and the child was expelled on the floor by two Dr S. then made use of it as a blunt hook, and while I pulled down the body with it, he cut through the ribs and clavicle with a strong pair of scissors, and finally, this not having altered matters much, divided the spine. The moment the spine gave way, the body came out, and then the head with the arm attached to it. The placenta followed, and then there was a little bleeding, which stopped the moment the uterus was compressed. Before delivery the urine was bloody and the pulse high, but an hour after it, the pulse had fallen to 95. The catheter was required for two days. A fortnight after delivery she was nearly in her usual health, and now is quite well.
On examining the body of the child after it was extracted, we found that the line of division ran from the outer third of the right clavicle downwards to the fourth or fifth rib of the opposite side. In front, the sternum was divided low down, and behind, the spine was cut through at the fourth dorsal vertebra. The bones of the thorax were all divided subcutaneously, except the clavicle and a few of the ribs, which were beyond the external parts at first.
The first point I wish to draw your attention to, in connexion with this case, is the permanent contraction, or spasm of the uterus.i It had lasted for a week before labour began, and was the main cause of the difficulty. When the Eains set in, they came at regular intervals and were in no way abnormal, but etween them the spasm was as strongly marked as before their accession; and, even after the patient had been kept deeply under the influence of chloroform for two hours, the uterus was nearly as firmly moulded to the body of the foetus as before.
Such persistent action of the uterus is not very unusual. It seems never to aid expulsion in any degree, and when combined with malpresentation produces most serious consequences. In some cases we find the whole uterus apparently involved, while in others a broad band2 of constriction alone is 1 Since this paper has been written, I 
